soviet afghan war wikipedia - the soviet afghan war lasted over nine years from december 1979 to february 1989
insurgent groups known collectively as the mujahideen as well as smaller maoist groups fought a guerrilla war against the soviet army and the democratic republic of afghanistan government mostly in the rural countryside the mujahideen groups were backed primarily by the united states saudi arabia and, history of afghanistan wikipedia - the history of afghanistan persian t r kh e af nist n pashto da af nist n t r kh as a state began in 1747 with its establishment by ahmad shah durrani the written recorded history of the land presently constituting afghanistan can be traced back to around 500 bce when the area was under the achaemenid, why did soviets invade afghanistan documents offer - president trump claimed the soviet union went to war in 1979 to battle terrorists but a newly published cable underscores moscow s fear that afghanistan would switch loyalties to the west, afganistan wikipedia wolna encyklopedia - afganistan per trl afgh nest n trb afghanistan oficijalnie islamska, radziecka interwencja w afghanistanie wikipedia wolna - mud ahedini przygotowany cy s do ataku za pomoc mo dzierzy na garnizon wojsk rz dowych czas 25 grudnia 1979 15 lutego 1989 miejsce afghanistan przyczyn wkroczenie wojsk radzieckich do afghanistanu na skutek walk wewn trznych w kraju, mark galeotti institute of international relations - mark galeotti institute of international relations prague centre for european security faculty member studies history russian studies and russia dr mark galeotti is a senior non resident fellow at umv the institute of international relations, guerra de afganistán o 1979 1989 wikip dia a - guerra do afegani o 1979 1989 parte da guerra fria e guerra civil do afegani o milicianos islamitas afeg os na prov ncia de kunar em 1987, der krieg des charlie wilson wikipedia - handlung charlie wilson befindet sich in seiner f nften wahlperiode als texanischer kongressabgeordneter der demokratischen partei im repr sentantenhaus er gilt als frauenheld konsumiert drogen vor allem zu viel alkohol und in seinem abgeordnetenb ro arbeiten ausschlie lich junge frauen die er nach ihrem aussehen ausw hl, the 100 best middle east history politics books - the 100 best middle east history politics books a camel train passing jerusalem in 1918 from the library of congress the 100 best middle east history politics books is a reading list for those with a serious interest in understanding the modern middle east and muslim periphery
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